Harch 19~ 11133 ?'ay Bennett,
r·lr. Charles ;Jutts, and I went to GreellYOotl.
There we had a meeting
with the wo rker-a where a d.i acuae i.cn was held
on t ecnnt que e of getting
aid fl."'OID. the 1!\~deral government
and pu t.t i.ng
'pres~ure in the right placHs.
During the night !~' car was shot into several t:Lmes b~r an
lmid~mtifietl person in an un:Ldentj.ficu car.
Hy '\1il'e WaS 1.wing the
car at this time.
It was pa.::dced at the tiue of the ahoo t Lng in f:1'ont
of her cousin's
horae I Ln Jaekfwn).
~3he called the police but no one .
CO;L1e out to investigate.

Harer. 20: :;: ne.Lped in tIle distribution of food to over 500 people in
Greenwood.
On this day over 75 people attempted to regiuter.
From
7:30 ?H. to 9:00 ?N.
I conduct ed !1 uon-viohmt wor-kuhop for over
50 high school wtu<lents.
t1arch 21:
books.

I helped ill Gr~enwo()d by canvassing and helping
with the
At:1 :00 P.l'I. I met 111:' • .l3l.ack"H~ll
of YEP to difH!lWS Voter

Registration

in HiBS.iBSipFi.
was occupied

~lith routine
canvaae.tng , for vlhieh he[Den.nis]
fiv(~ 'I'ou.ga.loC} stu<lcnts and. his. ~{ife up to Greenville.
]

Harch. 27: Oanvae.at ug began early 11edll.esclay morning but waa terrJiuated
early that at t e rnocn because of action .in Greeu}fOod.
On this day Bob
wo.rker-s fro:'l SIWC were arrested
on char-gee of
'J:he night before~ Iii:r'. Grl~ellets horae ylaS shot
[Greene's
SOIlS were involved
ill the IJloveuent;
0110,
George,
worked fol' ;:mCC.]
Bob i-1oses1 James Forraan , and other
workers had u.rawn up a resolution asking for protection
frolil harassment
and .intimidations.
'l:hey t hen , a.Long with other citi~~ens, went down
to the I':ayor t S of'f Lce to diBGUSS the L.mt-'cer.
Unon their
arrival +hev
were met by po l.Lceuen and a police
dog.
.ht tid.;;; point tTa.mes Horraa.ll ..
and Lawrence Guyot wer-e arrm3ted.
'.i'he other people t.hen proceeded to
the courthouse to register.
Bob <",.1'10. the other workers returned. to the
church, wher-e d.istributiun of food. and clothing waB takj.ng plaee.
Approx:Lmately 100 people were tlw:ce.
Bob and the other 'tlorkers began
to talk to the people about voter registration
when they WHre approaoiled
again by the poliee officel"'s.
The group l'ef'used to disperse
and
therefore
was arrested.
Upon hearing about; the ar-r-e s ta , we, the
Greenville workers, left for Greenwood.

rIoses

and ten

other

"Breach of ·the Poace."
into by white hoods.

Upon ar-i-Lva'l we f'ound things ill quite a turmoil.
Vie immediately held. a strategy
meet Lng at which we planned. for our next ae t Lon ,
Er. James Farmer' 'was corrt act ed to s pea ..1.: at a uase Ineetin,g 011 '.:'lmrsd.ay:
night.
we deciued to hold our voter registration
classes for the next
day •••

*

The above field renort and other-s were maue available
to the writer
by tile na+Lona.L office of COlt}; in Hew York in December 1965.
'::11e
State Historical
~30ciet:v of \lisconsin later
became the offieial
deposi tory for CORE <locUrnellts.
All adell tions by the wr:L tel' are in
square br-acke t.s ,

;
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Narch 28: \-ie met at the }"irBt UhriBtian Baptists Church at 7:00 A.N.
to prepa.re for the people who were p.l.anru.ng to go down to register.
People began to arrive
at (3:00 A.H.
We held voter registration
clinics
and I gave points
on nOll-violence ancl jail. At 10:00 Rev.
D.L. ':L'ucker arrived to lead the people (50) down to the courthouse.
They left
the church at 10:}0 walking ill clouble file.
Upon reaching
HcLaurin
Street
they were stopped by the chief of police
and about
ten other poLf.cemen who orclered t11et1 J.;o disperse
into smaller
groups.
They complied. by breaking into groups of five.
After arriving at the
courthouse a small group of whites
began to gather ou+ai.de , BHCa\HJe
of thf3 schedule of the Lunch hours of the l'egistrar(11:30
to 1:00)
the group decided to walk back to the church.
After Hhlking a few
blocks they wer-e Illet 'by police
and a large police dog.
The po Lt ce
Lmmed Lat.e.Ly began to push and pull people in the li.ne and let the
dog snap at th~ people.
Th:Ls frightened
the people
and they began
to br-eak in conf'ue Lon and fear.
.At this po Lirt; one of the m?ficers
yelled, "Get that black 'nigger'
preacher" (Rev. Tuck~r).
The man
who was in charge of th.e dog iLlluediately
let the dog loose on Rev.
Tucker.
Another officer then yelled,
"Kill
that 'nigger' preacher."
Til,e dog then knocked Rev. :':ucker to the gr-ound and bit him on the
ankle.
He wae taken to the h08}>i tal by Dr. ;'_n.rOH Ilenry ant} sBveral
other workers for treatment.
Around 1:30 :: sent Rev. and Hrs.[Dia.nne Hash]Bevel and my
wife to meet Jim (Parmer)
at; the H(~mphis airport.
Ar-ound 2:30 ve
began to Bend carloads of' peopf.e to t.ne registrar's
office to register.
Police set up roadblocks
along the l'outes and turned the cars around ,
We i!Cllnediately filed a (!oIU.plaillt with the Justice Department.
Around
3: 30 the l'oad blocks were lifted.
Later that evenillg the conudssiollel'
denied that the (log
had bitten Rev. s:'ucker.
He claimed that the <log was only playing.
Jim arrived in Greenwood at about 7:00.
?he iaaae meeting began at;
about 7: 30 P.H. with an at uendance of appr-cxf.mately 2,500.
l\1arch 30: The registrar
t s office was cLo aed , so I took .; am to Hemphis
via Ruleville where he met some of the people '<Tho were taking par-t
in the home industry project.

Harch 31: We canvaased a..11d spoke in churches throughout the city.
that evening
I took the students
a..nd roy wife back to Jackson.
I returned to Greenwood the next morning(200 miles roundtrip).

Later

